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NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF PSPCS
S.223rdSt. (TakeMidway exit#149westoff
DES MOINESMASONICTEMPLEZ2OS
Pacific
Hwy.
I-5...goto first stoplight westof
South...Turn
right.)
p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
Thursday,
February17th..7:00
(oneitemlotpermemberplease)..door
A shortbusinessmeeting..auction
prize..Show
&
Tell..Member"s
tradeandselltables(freeto members,pleasecoverduringbusinessmeeting.)
photgraphica
itemfromyourcollection.An
PrggI@: Bringto shareJourfavoritencln-camera
album,a photo.medal,a Dag.photo,darkroomitem,an eadycatalogue,
tripod,figurine,or....?

.sulnmvpnovloes

:

Thatsright! lf you havean unhappyfaceon youraddresslabel ourwonderful
hasallowedyouonelastcopyof TheBellowsandotherClubperks
Secretaryffreasurer
you havenotyet paidyour$20.mduesfor-2005.(ifyou havepaidbutstillhavean
eventhough
Mind!!)So,if youdon'tpayat the meeting,or sendpaymentto Shirlgy
unhappyface...Never
PeaseRaod..CleElum,Wa9892., youwillbedroppedfrommembership.The
Sparrow..30O
Clubwouldhateto losesucha nicepersonas youso pleasetakea momentandjoinus for our
26thgreatyear.
ED FREYPASSE.S:
I knowall of you whoknewhimwillbe as shockedas I to leamthatEd diedof a probableheart
attackat his apartmenton or aboutJanuary25th. Ed,whowasin his midsixties,hadcome
anda
westfromNewEnglandaboutl?years ago. He hadbecomea memberof P.S.P.C.S.
paftnerin Jirelmgfeg on TheAve closeto the Universityof Washington.Ed wasan active
for tfp pastfew
Clubmemberandhadbeenon theShowcommitteein chargpof advertising
questions,comentsandwry senseof humorwillbe missedat our
years. His insightful
meetings..both
ClubandShow. Ed knewhe was notwellbut keptit hiddenfrommostof us.
- Hewillbemissed!Ed.
SHOWUPDATE:
As you havejust discoveredthisis the monthyou receiveyourdisplaytablessign-upformwith
yourBellows lf youarea LS.PJQ€. Clubmemberwhydon'tyoutakeus up on ourofferof a
FREE6 Ft. displaytablefor our25thgreatShow. Evenif you don'thaveanytreasuresyou
Weekend..show
off someof your
wantto sellcome,takepartin our.ShowExperience
parts
prize
ribbon.
One
of
of ourClubis letting
maybe
win
a
the
best
funand
treasures..have
photographica
We
havetwentytables
collectors
have.
public
we
neat
treasures
seewhat
the
do
it!!
hesitate...just
FREEfortheasking. Don'truminateor
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Answerat endof Newsletter
Histoficafsocietv:
wittr thanksto he westem Photograptric
AE as the onlyexposuremode?
What1979-84Nikon35mmcamerafeaturesaperture-priority
andis equippedwitha flashsyncandself-timer.
It has shr.rtter
speedsfrom 1-111000
lnterestinglyit doesnot seemto be listedin-ldcXe.ownS!

TheJanuarymeetingof the PuqetSoundPhotograohic
QollectgfsSocieVcameto orderat
guests
Minutesof ourspecial
in
attendance.
7:10p.m. Thereweie30 mem-Frslnd
There
was
no
tressurersreportas Shirley
ChridtmasmeetingwerereadfromTheBellows.
was on vacation.StanKirlintookthe minutes.
NEWBUSINESS:
howheaquiredtheBabyBrownieNewYorkWorld'sFair
Darreltoldthemembership
President
ygdei$x carnea picturedin theJanuaryEellowsmysteryquestionanswer.Thecamera
a pictureof it for his priceguideyearsago.
picturedis his. Jim McKeowrltook
@-BUSINES$:
we willhaveto
BillKimbergavea shortShowreport.Evefihing.ison schedule.However,
packetto direct
put
in
sellers
We
will
map
the
a
room
location.
nighthospitality
movetFeTriaay
guest
for
special
our
our
spaker
that
Temoel
announced
themto theneirvloiation.'Don
Wegke!4will
be
gegins
our
21st,
that
Aprii
on
Thursdayeveningmeeeting
F,howFxpe4ence
California,
who
is
from
Mike,
gouthp
lmages.
&
Albums
on
will
s-peak
who
Mr. Mikdkessler
and
collectorsis the Countryandis a very knowledgable
is oneofifu top photographica
speaker.
enteftaining
SHOW& TELL:
Christmasgifts.Allwereveryniceandinteresting.
Six membersshowedtheirphotographica
howhe usedit for stereowork.
andexplained
4lens
camera
Nimslo
his
showed
BillAdams
PROGRAM:
the
takenby $tuat Currv,.of
BillKimbergavea "firesale"updateandshowedpictures,
items,are
damage.Bill repoftedthatevefihing he owens,includingthe remainingphtographic
currentlyin746boxesbeingcleanedoneitemat a time. He hopesto be backin his redone
homes6metimein earlyMarchwhenwe willallbeinvitedto hishousewarmingandgeta look
at hisemptycameraroom.
AUCTIONANDDOORPRIZES:
Threeitemswereputup for auction.One receivedno bids. Theothertwo broughtin $29.00
dollarsto theiroldowners.
BillAdar:ns
and$qA4lury wonthedoorprizes.
Meetingadjumedat 9:25p.m.for morebuying,sellingandnummiemunching.

THE BELLOWS Newsletteris publishedl0 times per year by PugetSoundPhotographicCollector's Society,Inc. Information for The Bellows should be sent to Bill Kimber 1413WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 98466-5712 (253) 564-4046,
billkimber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
The P.S.P.C.S.
Shirley Sparrow,300 PeaseRoad, Cle Elum, WA
Dues are $20.00per year and shouldbe sentto Secretary/Treasurer
(509)
members
P.S.P.C.S.
receive
first notification of our 4th Saturdayin April
674-1916,ssparrow@eburg.com
98922
yearly show.

PRESIDENT:DARRELWOMACK (206)244-6831 DARRELCAM@COMCAST.NET

Thefollowing
is by P.S.P.C.S.
MemberDonTempel.Therestof yeqareurgedto joinDonand
sendarticlesto Ihe_EellqryETheyare alwayswelcome.Ed.
A Famous Graflex Photo
by Don Tempe_l
This is a story ahut a fine photographer.a Folmer
Grallex qlmera, and a bridge called, with good reason,
"Galloping Gertie." On a fatefirl Novemberrnoming in
1940. circumstancesbrought these three elements
together.In a split seconilap(ue rvinningphotographwas
produced.
The photographerrvas JamesBasMord.a long time
Taconra.WA ncrvspaperref;orter. photographer.and
raconteurrvho rvove many a colorful story rvith both
t]?ewntcr and canrera.Herc is a ntore personalinsight
compiled by IvIr. BasMord'snamesakegrandson,James
Bell: "On Nov. 7. 1940JamesBashfordusedhis Graflex
t0 recoidlhe collapseoTttreTacomaNanows-Bridge.tie
had been employedby the WashingtonStareToll Bridge
Authority to record the construction progress on the
bridge. During the period from Decembei tS:A until

rn it. Jinr u'asin his sixtiesrvhile
clanrbering
aroundon
.hebridgervithlrrstrustvGraIIe.x
o- an excerptfrorn a letter to the editor
rn the Nor,.
*t..
10. 1980 Taconu NervsTribune
Robert-J.Tresch
respondsto Howard Cli-fford's
article ,,GallopingGertie,,
iTNT lt-2):
James Bashford. an elderly. highly
respected and courtlv phorografher
madeilre TNT file photo a-compunying
Horvie's article (Howard CiiforOl.
Jimmy Bashford made the remarkable
photographrvith his mid_30,s,four/five
Folmer GraIIex camera. This was
the
press' cameta of ilre dai ana
camt
completewith rwolving back and hand
{u.fting I2rxposurecuf film magazine.
Nee,dlessto sa1,.until the auf
lirruny
Bashford died
rhis ,p""o.J",
pfiotogaph gave the old genileman
in
tlte celluloid collar a n.l i*r. on tife.

eontinued
on page4...

James Bashford

Thefamous photograph, taken by a Graflex

3.

rvatchihgong'sd.rtcdisappcarin thc troughof onc rvavc
and reappearon the cqestofthe next. It uas only two days
afler Franklin D. Roosevelthad rvon an unprecedented
third term that Gertie droppedpolitics off the front page.
On the moming of Nov. 7, l94O the rvordwent out tlrat
the bridge was really bouncing. Many residentsand news
peopleassembledto watch and record the action,and of
coruseJim Bashfordwastherewith his Graflex.

As a fellorv photographcr.I feel it is
unfornrnatehis name rvasn'tmentioned
[in thearticlenotedabovel."
It rvas standard practice in those days for progress
photography to be done on large format negativesenlargedto 8xl0 inches,and mountedon linen. Someof
the more scenic views were often tone4 and upon
completion the entire record was loose-leaf bound into
individual volumes. As I study thesebeautifirlly produced
volumes some fifty-six years after the fact, it is evident
that this is a priceless record The deuil. the human
intercst, the compositionand carefrrlcrafumanshipare the
evident marks of a true professional.
The historic qlmera that Jim Bastrfordusedto record the
end of Galloping Gertie was a workhorseof the era, a 4x5
Graflex RB-D. The camerahas passeddown tluough the
family to Jim Bell. Jim has graciouslyentrustedme with
the camera to take pictures with and exarnine in detail.
The lens on the camerais a magnificent SchneiderXenar.
2l cm. R.5. The lensserial# is222601whichplacesirs
manufacturein late 1928.The glassis exceptionallyclear
with the front element showing only minor cleaning
marks.The camerahas had a long and productivelife as
attested to loy the amount of gray paint worn off all
working [metall surfaces.There are no lessthan 34 screw
holes all around the body where accessorieshave been
added and removed wer the years. The camera serial
number is 161574and is stampedunder the front edgeof
the hood cover. As might be oryected,the shutter tension
springs are wealcand the curtain is stiff, so allowances
shouldbemadefor exposure.
The bridge in this story is the first Tacoma Narrows,
begunin 1938and openedto trafrc on JuIy l, 1940.Even
before the span was completed it had a reputation of
galloping in the winds which whistled through the
ventouri of the narrows. The problem was so swere that
stabilizing cableswere added to both banksidespansand
ironically contrihrted to the ultimate failure of the design.
It is not recorded who coined the sobriquet 'Galloping
Gertie," but gallop shedid Local residentswere fascinated
by the antics of Gertie.
Young people used to pay the ten cent pedestriantoll to
Ake dates on the bridge and experience the thrill of

About ten o'clock the bridge took an alarming 45 degree
rocking motion due to the slipping of one of the stabilizing
cables. This coupled with the spanwise oscillation
exceededthe designlimits, and the roadwaybeganto tear
apart. Two men on the bridge at that time literally had to
crawl to the safetyof the shore. The only casualtywas a
dog that refusedto leavea car trappednear the e:$t tower.
If you check page 256 of The Graphic Graflex
PhotographyManual, 8th Edition, 2nd Printing you will
see two photographs that Jim BasMord took on that
historic morning. The car carrying the dog can be seenin
the lower photograph.
It is a shamethat the associationthat Jim Bashford had
with the first Tacoma Narrows Bridge did not end on a
high note. There is no doubt that the body of work he
produced during the construction phase aided in
reconstructingthe bridge in 1950. I had the pleasureof
photographingthe new bridge with Mr. Bashford'scamera
from about his vantagepoint. Consideringfilm speedsin
1940 and convertingto 'Graflexese,"I guesshe might
have used a tension number of 5 or 6 and a curtain
apertureof3/8 inch. This would havebeena shutterspeed
of l/235th second with f8 or flI. Whateverthe numbers
were, Jirn stopped the collapse in mid-air and recorded
that split second of history alluded to earlier. By any
standard it was a job professionally done from start to
spectacularfinish.
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What 1979-84Nrkon 35mm camera
features
q)

aperture-pnonty
AE as the only
exposuremode?It
hasshutter speeds
from l-ll1000
andis equipped
with a flash sync
and self-timer.
Interestinglyit does not seemto be listed in
McKeown'sl.
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Answer: The EM cameraby Nikon. This was one
of the simplestSLR Nikons madeaccordingto
McBroom's CameraBluebook.McBroom's list an
excellent one (Published2 + yearsa-eo)going for

$90-12s.
4.

